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The first definite news of the
status of the present V-12 trainees
came through from the Navy De-
partment this week—the men now
on board will continue on duty at
this station at least until June of
a text year unless graduated or
eligible for discharge.

In November the V-12 will shift
into NROTC as expected, but the
positive duration of the present
program under which men are on
active duty as they study will be
eight months. However, Congres-
sional action during this period
can be expected. The program can
be either extended or curtailed at
any time.

One direct result of peace in the
Pacific is the granting of permis-
sion to wear civilian clothes while
on offstation have or liberty.
We're being partially reconverted
to civilian use.

Chapel

Fleet Movements
Ensign Bob Fields was back

visiting in the chow hall Wednes-
day morning. . . . Ensign "Nick"
Nicholas, back looking the camp-
us• over, is stationed in Oklahoma
studying Japanese. . . . Herb Al-
haugh is a seaman on the DE 31,
Eisele. . . . Ronnie Saxe and Ken
Sikora are swabbing decks on the
USS Washington. . . . Lee Had-
lock, seaman 2/c, waits for the
cruiser Pittsburgh to complete re-
pairs before going to sea.

'Ensigns "Red" Costello, Bill
Hershey, and 'Shaky" Bourke
are attending advanced line offi-
cers school in Florida.. . . George

Leedom writes from [Columbia
)niddie school that his class will be

commissioned ano retired to inac-
-

Kahn Resumes Duties
Director Of Hillel

Rabbi Benjamin Kahn, direc-
tor of the Hillel Foundation at
the College, has returned to his
post after a year's absence dur-
ing which he directed a new
Fottndation at McGill University
in Montreal, Can.

Rabbi Kahn left State College
in September, 1944, to establish,
at. the invitation of the National
Hillel Commission, a Hillel unit
at McGill. This unit is the first
to be established in eastern Can-
ada, and came into being with
the endorsement of the university
administration and interdenom-
inational student organizations.

During Rabbi Kahn's absence
the Foundation in State College
was under the directorship or
Rabbi Victor Eppstein, who is now
director of Hillel at the City Col-
lege of New York.

lloore To Head Division
Oi Psycholoay Group

Bruce V.. Moore, head of the
department of education and psy-
chology at the College, has been
elected chairman of the American
Psychological Association's divis-
ion of industrial and business
psychology of the American As-
sociation for Applied Psychology,
it was announced at the Associa-
tion's meeting of officers in Ev-
anston, 111.

The election, held on Septem-
ber 6, completed a far-reaching
reorganization by which chief
scientific psychological groups in
the country were combined into a
single association. The meeting of
offiders took the place of the an=
nual Association meeting, which
was cancelled in keeping with
war-time travel restrictions.

Citizenship Granted
To 6 Women Students

Six women students at the Col-
lege have been granted American

:citizenship papers since 1939. Tina
‘Valen received her papers in that
year, while Ruth Littmann receiv-
ed hers in 1943.

Citizenship was granted to Emrni
IG.• Hauser, Lotti Steinitz, Edith
.Stern, and 'Helen Wagner Verner
in .1945. Miss Steinitz obtained her
citizenship soon after receiving her
Ph.D. degree from the University
of California, Berkeley. •

Navy V-12 News

Christian Speaks

Live duty. . . .
Claude DiPasquale and Torn

Einbecker are on the way to Camp
Shoemaker, California. . . . John-
ny Hopey is on the cruiser Day-
ton in Tokyo Bay Bob Riley
is on SP in Brooklyn.

Dr. Frederick L. Christian will
speak on "We Must Build On
Dreams" at chapel services in
Schwab .Auditorium 4.1 a.m. Sun-
day. Special music will supple-
ment the service.

Dr., Christian is pastor of the
Covenant - Central Presbyterian
Church, Williamsoort. A graduate
of the College of Wooster, Woos-
ter, Ohio, class of 11929, he tooic
graduate work at Princeton Ilni•
versity in history and received his
master's degree la 1934. fn the
same year, he was graduated Iron
Princeton Theological Seminary
and has taken further graduate
study at Gettysburg Seminary.

For two years, Dr.. Christian
was the assistant to the chaplain
at Sing Sing prison. After his
graduation from Ihe • Gettysburg
Seminary, he 'became pastor of
the First Presbyterian (Church at
Mechanicsburg, Pa. He took hi,•
present charge about three and
one-half years ago. He has been
interested in young people's work
and is the 'chairman of the Young
People's committee• for the Pres •
bytery and the director of the
Young People's Conference.
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Letters To The Editor

Dear Editor:
The announcement of the deatn

of Miss Gladys R. Cranmer as
given in last week's Collegian can
give no adequate recognition to
her twenty-five years of service 11.
the College and to libraries of
Pennsylvania.

!Much of her work at the Col-
lege was of an instructional na-
ture. She taught the use of the
Library to freshmen. She gave an
elective course in reference work
semi-annually. Last summer she
cheerfully accepted a reference
course at the Summer Library
School at a critical time for that
School, and was preparing that
course again this year. As Senior
Assistant Librarian she knew
more about the Library and its
history than anyone else, and
many a college sitident and foe
ulty member had cause to be
grateful. She gave many more
hours than she should to finding
answers to my own_problems.

It will be impossible to find

(Editor's Note:—Letters to the editor may be addressed
to the Collegian office, Carnegie Hall. Names and address-
es must be included although not necessarily for publi-

Dispensary Reports
1511 Calls In August

According to the monthly report
bf the College Dispensary, the to-
tal calls for Auguust numbered
1511. College students total 987,
Navy sick calls, 164, and .IkSTP,
360.

A total of 35 patients visited the
Infirmary, 17 of whom were col-
lege students, nine Navy V-12s.
and nine ASTPs. Bed days in the
Infirmary added up to 109, 45 for
the students, 24 for the Navy V-12
and 40 for the ASTP.

The out-patient department
treatments totalled 188, 116 of
whom were students, 40 Navy
V-12s and 32 ASTPs.

another associate who with her
generosity and interest and for-
getfulness of self will !contribute
sc much. to ,a library and its li-
brarian.

Very truly yours,
WILLARD P. LEWIS

Librarian
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Calendar
TODAY

Rosh Hashonah Services, Hillel
Foundation, 7:30 p.m.

TOMORROW
Morning Rosh Hashonah Ser-

vices, Hillel Foundation, 9. a. m.
Dry Dock, Sandwich Shop, Old

Main, 9-12. •

SUNDAY
Morning• Rosh Hashonah Ser-

vices, Hillel Foundation, 9. a. m.
Chapel, Dr. Christian, Cove-

nent-Central Presbyterian 'Church,
Wii'liamspor•t, (Schwab Auditor-
ium, 11 a.m.

Hillel Record Concert, Hillel
Foundation, 7 p.m.

MONDAY
Collegian Advertising Candi-

dates, 8 Carnegie Hall, 7 p.m.
IWA meeting, 401 Old Main, 7

p.m.
Engineer Meeting, Armory, 7

p. m.
WSGA meeting, WSGA room,

White Hall, 7:30 p.m..
TUESDAY

Common Sense meeting, Hugh
Beaver room, Old Main, 7 p.m.

X-G-I meeting, 405 Old Main,
7:30 p.m.

Penn State Club meeting, 105
Old Alain, 7:30 p.m.

First semester Collegian candi-
dates, 8 Carnegie Hall, 7 p.m.

Second semester Collegian can-
didates. reporters, sports assis-
tants, 8 Carnegie Hall, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
P.hilotes initiation, WRA room,

White Hall, 7 p.m.
. Blue Band rehearsal, 117 Car-

negie Hall, 7 p.m. •
THURSDAY

IMA meeting, 401 Old Main, 7
p.m.

September's Engineer
Will Go On Sale Soon

The September issue of the
Penn State Engineer will go on
sale in two weeks. Articles that
will be featured include "Indus-
trial Safety" by ..lenry Bennett,
31E; "Deisel Evoiution" by Leßoy
Harris, BME; "Miniature Tubes for
Tiny Radios" by John Bornholdt,
IME; and "The Union in lEngineer-
ing" by John iDuicn, SEE.

As usual, Sly Drools, Cwazy
Cwiz, Talk of the Campus and
New Developments will appear.

. Wanted: Addresses
Students who did not know

their addresses at registration
are reauested to file notice of
their present addresses in the
Registrar's office, 109 Old
Main. Students who have had a
change of address are asked to
obtain change -of - address
blanks.

QUALITY FOODS at
FAIR PRICES
• MEATS
• FRUITS
• FRESH PRODUCE
e .CANNED GOODS

TEMPLE MARKET.
FREE DELIVERY

131 W. BEAVER PHONE 4921

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1945

Last Friday with the opening
of the DRY DOCK many of the
Penn State AST's were initiated
to their first informal weekend
get-together. From comments
heard, and they were numerous,
the DRY DOCK was enjoyed im-

.

Placement

PRR Offers Jobs
According to - eleorge N. P.

Leetch, director of :the College
Placement ;Service., the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad has a few oppor-
tunities !for women graduates, es-
pecially in 'Washington, D. C
There will be n 3 new training
program immediately, and a rep-
resentative of the company does
not plan to visit the campus to
conduct interviews. Interested
October graduates may make ap-
plication through the Placeinent
Service, 204 Old Main.

There are also opportunities for
men graduates for cadet positions
in the passenger division of the
company. These are training po-
sitions which are intended to :lead
to future jabs of responsibility,
stated Mr. Leetch. Application
should be made through the Col-lege Placement Service.

College Seismograph
Notes 3 Earthquakes

Two earthquakes were recorded
over the weekend by the seismo-
graph at the College Weather Bu-
reau, Dr. Hans Neuberger, chief
meteorologist, reported.

The record of the first earth-
quake started at 7:06 p.m. Satur-
day and lasted until after 8:30 p m.
It was a moderate to strong earth-
quake and the distance was esti-
mated at approximately 10,000
miles away, possibly. in the Su-
matra area, Dr. Nedberger said.

The second incident started at
8:06 a.m. Sunday and lasted until
8:2111/2 a.m. This earthquake had adistinction- of deep-seated origin,-
and was estimated to be about
5;500. miles away, he,said.

- Another earthquake was I'4-
corded on the seismograph at the
College Wednesday, Dr. Neube••-
ger reported today. Wednesday's
quake made a total of eight re •
corded on the seismograph since
August 21, Dr. Neuberger said.
- The disturbance. received Wed-
nesday started at 6:10 p.m. and,
lasted until 7:30 p.m. It was mod-
erate in intensity and the itlist-
ance was estimated at about 7,-
000 miles away. Dr. Neuberger
said no guess of the probable lo-
cation of the e'.rthquake could
be estimated.

With The AST

Here And There

mensely and anticipation of fu-
ture evenings this fall ran high.
It goes without saying that the
affair was swell-elegant and rates
tops as •a must-be-continued. We
are looking forward to next week
and the weeks after.

Obviously enough we are not
here but are scattered out all ov-
er-there; ranging from Maine to
Georgia, New York to Colorado;
we went home to twenty-eight
states, District of Columbia, and
Canada. •

• New arrivals-11 from Camp
Blanding, 10 from Ft. McClellan,and a few others—Welcome to
the Garden Spot of America!

PSCA Postpones
Campus Bus Tour

A second postponement of the
campus bus tour sponsored by the
Penn State Christian Association
First Semester Club and scheduled
for Monday night, has been an-
nounced by Elizabeth Farrow,
CA associate secretary.

Those who have purchased tick-
ets for the tour will be notified.
when the 'trip will be held. Fol-
lowing the tour there will be
dancing and refreshments in 304
Old Main.

Faculty guests at the First Se-
mester Club's "Customs Victory"
mixer at 7:30 tonight in Recrea-
tion Hall, will be Miss Charlotte
E. Ray, Dean and Mrs. A. R. War-
nock, Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Henning, Mr. an•d Mrs. Henry
Yeagley, and Rev. and Mrs. John
Peabody.
International Frolic

Students attending the CA Up-
perclass International Picnic will
leave Old Main for Whipple's
Dam at 4:30 and 5:30 p.m. Friday.
Students of other countries will be
the guests of honor. Transporta-
tion and fccd will be included in
the supper ticket for 75 cents,
which may be purchased at 304
Old Main before ,Thursday..

Marjorie Griffith, general
chairman in charge of the picnic,
will be assisted by the following:
John Punton and Jean Wirges,
publicity; Jack Kline, Shirley
Herold an d Jacqueline Zivic,
games and sports; Vera .Eby,
food; Rene Kuntzleman, hospital-
ity; Gloria Terlizzi, invitations;
Herbert Kean, Maria Hanzlik and
Jack Styre, program; Mary Bit-
ner and Betty Watts, tickets.

SCHOOL OPENING.

SUPPLIES
NOTE BOOKS
FILLERS
INDEXITS-
PENS
PENCILS
TABLETS
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